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in previpreviousout articles the history
and legal basis for johnson
omalley act and indian educa-
tion act programs have been dis-
cussed but what about here
and now what are those pro-
grams doing right now in fair-
banks

in this area the fairbanks
native association contracts
with the bureau of indian aff-

airs to provide a JOM program
the fairbanks north star bor-
ough school district contracts
with the office of education
to provide IEA services both
programs share a common pa-

ri ent committee for planning and
v monitoring purposes according

to the separate regulations of the
two programs
JOM program serves students of

vav44 or more alaska native blood
between ages 3 and 18 to be
eligible students must either be
preschoolerspre schoolers or be enrolled in a
district or private nonsectarian
school students who have
dropped out of school are not
eligible

the IEA program serves
atudentsstudentsatudents of l16th1116th or more
alaskan native blood who are
enrolled in the fairbanks north
star borough schools the JOM
program was funded for roughly
twice the sum of money for FY
1977 as the IEA program

last school years JOM pro-
gram consisted of a set of al
legativetemativelemativetemalema tive elective high school

classes accredited through FNSB
school district a resource of
library of materials on native
americansAmencans demonstrations and
other resources available to el-
ementaryemen tary and junior high
schools a curriculum develop-
ment project and some pre-
school workshops and activ-
ities

the 1976771976 77 school yearsyearI1s
IEA program consisted of 12
aides in 10 FNSB schools con-
ducting cultural heritage class-
es tutoring andor counseling
in addition the program has
a curriculum developer and is
beginning to concentrate on de-
velopment of appropriate curric-
ulum in the schools as well as
massing a stock of materialsmateriallcul cur-
rently available

during the summer months
the fairbanks nativenative associa-
tions JOM program is assisting
some of the existing recreation
and day care programs to build
native heritage and basic educa-
tional activities for eligible stu-
dents into their own cuniculae

some native heritage work
shops will be held for junior high
school students scholarships to
participate in a youth leader
ship conference will be available
to selected high school students
other scholarships are available
to elementary students for par-
ticipation in a summer day camp
program

for more information about
the summer programs available
through JOM contact the fair-
banks native association


